
NO SECOND TERM

FOR LEGION HEAD

MncNider Will Not Be
Candidate to Succeed

Himself

BOOST NEW YORK MAN

IWissoiiri nml Massachusetts
Fnvor William Docgnn

for Commander

Nl'.W OHLKANS, Oct. 12 Han- -

f. i.l MifNIitrr, national commander
f the American Lnlon, lonlKlit tle- -.

imuil tliut under no clroumtanc--
u.xilil ho tio b candidate to eucceed
li iiijHlf a national commander, nnd
th.it he would "bitterly oppose" any
i rnpnunl to clianue the national

of tho lesion, which would
i ii n iioptilhlo of a oroml term for
a i i.ttonnl head of the lesion.

r would regard eurh nil nctton
'.v fie legion n u trnjle mlstnko,"
Mm NuW eald In n. ntnlMnent to the
.WoiMatcd I'rom.

The nnnouncement was lirouRlit
'iih ly repeated rumnrH, current

itionR delegate here tndnjr that. In
event of an Impending deadlock

..or the nntlnnnl commanderiihlp.
fr end of 'MacN'lilcr might lirlm:
r..ivird a c.orntitutlonnl amendment
which wind make It iom1q for
I'm to succeed lilmi-nlf- , with a view
1.1 cnrryliiK forward tho flKlit for
i itlnnnl for adjusted
. .imperiKatlon.

Delegates from MIourl today
,opf.-rrc- with WUInm .T. Dnyle,
'ito ommnnder from Mwwnchtl-nn- d

member of the Mimetlrhu-- -
rr h delegation. It In undcriood
,nt rlelenntlonK from Imth Mates
nnr the candidacy of William

ti..p(r.in, etate commander from New
V.ik. for national head of tho
! Kl 'P.

You can tell the world. fald
I'l'timarJiT Boyle of MnMachurcttN.
that Mleeourl and MaMrhllett

nre back Of '11111' neetrnii of New
York. DecKan In a two-fiste- d flcht-In- u

mnn. who will carry the fight
ndjuateil compensation Into thu

i nniy'H camp and win"
Pcesjarj nnd members of tho New

York delegation are expected to nr-- r
vo here tonight.
Tho Missouri delegation, accord-lrj- r

to convention rumors current
here tonight, expects to support
Tieecnn, nnd helleveo that It can

Trv with It. to his support, a
middle-we- st hloik .of votes. Okla-
homa, Knnsas nnd Nebraska nro
mentioned by Missouri delcpatcs as
rlntes which they bellevo can be
counted on to. join them In support
ef PepRan's candidacy. These ddo-c.itc- s,

who ale iinwllllns to bo
iinotpd dlrertly, believe that with the
sunport of New Yor!:, J.'cvr Knslninl
nnd tho Pacific coast they will bo
nhlo to swIuk tho convention for the
Vcw York man, Missouri support
for Pan Kr.incNco In Its flpht for
the next national convention of tho
lfRlnn will le nvallablo In return
for Decgnn support, they Intimate.

Other Candidates.
Outst.mdlnR amonc other lerjlon-na- lr

s whoso names nro belnK rtls-- i
iissed for tho national commander-sb,Ip,ar- e:

Col. A. A. Snnieue. of chl-cir- o:

Alvln jr. Ousloy of Texas,
il'ilnnnn of the legion's commis-
sion on Amerlcanl7otIon: Jopcph
Thompson of Pennsylvania, and T
Ztmnics AVnImsley of New Orleans.
Pprneuo was one of Mai, den.
Leonard Wood's campaign managers
during tho last republican camnalgn
prior to the notional convention, and
has been nctlvo In leftlon "service
work" In behalf of wounded and
disabled veterans.

Reports that Col. rtennelt Clark,
son of the lato Champ Clark of
Missouri, former speaker of thu na-

tional houso of representatives, will
In a candidate for iiitlonnl com-
mander nro omphntlcnllv denied hy
h - friends among the Missouri rlnlo- -
g. ites, who declaro that Colonel
C'.'irk would not accept the post.

Word van received tonight by
di'legates ,from peven of tho allied
nations, coming to New Orleans to
participate In tho convention of tho
Inter-alllc- d veterans federation,
which will precede tho legion con-
vention, would arrlvo hero at 8:45
tomorrow night, was received hero
tonight. Elaborato plans for wolcom-ln- c

theso distinguished guests havn
been made by loglnn officials nnd
by civic nnd military authorities.

Metallic handles have been pat-
ented that can bo attached to cups
from which original handles havo
iiyen broken.

LAST TIMFS TODAY

Debe Daniels, James Klrhwoodj
Anni O.NIInon, Riyrsond llittoonfMiip t jiiii l. imv

Screen Time 11, 12i30, 1!, 3i30,
C, 0:30, 8, 0:30

Li
CO.MINf! TOMOHHOW

ME NOT"
Story Yun'll i'cr Forget

i

i

Clean Up Prevent Fires !
i : i

I

City l lri'tiii'ii lllnrtlng Cleanup.

Tho week of Oi iber !) Is f.rr i tvcntion v;erk fcr the i ition. Hub- -

blsh heaps will bo uncovr red, f t t p, li arrd nnd other haiarda com-batte- d

under the iliri"' of firci en nnd special Inspectors

PETR0GRAD LOOKS

FOR BETTER DAYS

City Hopes Some Day It
Will Again Become the

Russian Capital

I'JJTnoanAD. Hopo that somo
ilny tho capital of Htissta will bo
transferred back to I'etrograd Is
buoying up the spirits of many icsl--len- ts

of this ghojt-llk- o city that
I'cter tho Orcat built to serve us
tho center of Kussla's power.

No official word, not oven n semi-
official hint, hns been given that tho
bolshevik regltno will return thn
capital hero from Moscow, but mnrv
I'ctrogrndltes baso their hopes Hint
this will occur on tho tact that
I'otrograd was built for govern-
ment purposes and Is far more flU'd
to house government offices than
overcrowded Moscow.

If tho tlmo docs come thnt tho
bolshevik officials loso their fear
of attack from outside, then) I'otro-
grad residents say tho government
Inovltnbly must return to tho city
that otfors it comfortablo quarters
and Immcdiato proximity, by land
nnd sea, to western Huropo. While
itho fear of attack exists, theso same
features of l'ctrogrnd'a location
mako It a dangerous pile, for n capi-
tal. Finland In too clone nnd tho
Finnish gulf nnd tho Nova offer
anchorngo for foreign warships.

Shrewd citizens nre now buying
up Pctrngrad's property nnd hold-
ing It against tho day when tho now
nlmost depopulated city tihnll ugnln
be tho crowded capital.

Tho I'etrograd port has shown
great activity this summer, but most
of tho factory chlmneya of tho cltv
uml suburbs nro still smokeless nnd
tho streets, ns compared with busy
Moscow, seem like those of a coun-
try village.

A few pedestrians, an automobile

Ask "Pop"
He'd
her dear
long ago
fangled

Ask "Pop"

nr two, now and then a g

lii'ieo-draw- truck and tho scatter-
ing of cabs In tho preat broad avo- -

inties laid out by Tctcr tho Orent
to mako i'etrograd mngniriccm,
seem lost In the clty'H spaciousness,

Croat government buildings that
bordor tho plarns nnd squares tre
now occupied by small bureaus of
thq main ministries nt Moscow,
Hugo palaces nro empty, occupied
only by enretakers or transformed
Into museums, opon but a few
hours each week and even then
visited only by sightseeing tourists
nnd now and then n lit tu group of
art fctlldonts,

Many shops nro opon, selling
mostly Fccond-hun- d furnlturn nnd
costly bric-a-brn- c from tho houses
of thn nncn great, hut buslncts is
dull and money much scarcer than
In specula'lon-mad- , seemingly pros-
perous Moscow,

Not In Need of Itcnt Money.
NKW YOItK, Oct. II. John II.

Rockefeller, Jr. in not going to lack
pin monoy for a few weeks, Ho Is
today tRJ.OOO.000 richer as thn
result of 400 per cent stocl; dividend
of tho Standard Oil company of New
Jersey.

4

Women and Medicine
In Furope, years ngo, n woman

named lllldegnrde wrote n notablo
bonk on medicinal plants, In those
dnys the men wcro tun busy bother-
ing about dogmas of religion nnd
medicine nnd thn studv ot herbs
was thought beneath their notice,

It was tho women, howover, who
mostly conducted tho hospitals nnd
cared for tho sick, thus they learned
much of great value. They let the
men fight out tho nucstlon of
theories.

J.ydla 13. l'lnkhnm's Vegelablo
Compound, prepared almost fifty
ears ugo Jy n woman, Lydla R.

Flnkham. did then, and does now
rollevo the ailments peculiar to
women. It Is a vegetable compound
and of grent vnluo for this purposo.
This is proven day after day, and In
your own neighborhood, by grateful
women who havo used It

rather see Mother in
gingham gown of
than in those new

society styles.

ll's a human
picture plait
thai you will
love.

He'd rather stny at home in his easy chnir than rto out
with his plensure-lovinp- ;, family. He re-

members when Mother preferred the firciidc to a game
of bridge.

By RUPERT HUGHES
IT WILL DO YOUR HEART GOOD!

MAJESTIC
BEGINNING SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15
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News of Sa pulpa
i'f

FRISCO EMPLOYE

INJURED IN SPILL

Boy Playa With Dynamite
Cap; Loses Four Fin-

gers and Thumb

HAI'fM'A Oct. 1?.--- Kill, m-- .
Istant l'nn t uperlntftnlent bete,

v is pptiniislv Inliireil this afternoon
.nun n 1 "I oiipe wlili li he was
In,iu: iinvhi ii into the cuiblng and

(timed ier t the corner of l'oplar
utrpi'l nml Lincoln RM'inie.

l'asaorti-b- near th cldent snld
ho i a: w l not tnivellng at u high

i ate of speed, nnd indications wsin
'hut the spill had been caused by a
.dowout In n front tire.

Tho injured l'rlv official was
taken to tho illy hospital where nil

showed no hones broken,
bad hrulxcs and the shock of tho
wreck nre apparently tho only In-
juries, although It can not t lie
definitely staled whether serious
internal trouble will develop.

Joseph WebSler. II. of 101 1 l!.mt
llobson street, suffered thn Ins of
tho thumb and four flngets of th
left hand yesterday as tho icsult of
setting off n dytiatnlto cnp. Tim
boy Is litlng heio from Deutnon. It
Texas, and was playing near the
high school building where Some

work Is being done. The
dynnmlto cap was npparontly mls-I'lac-

by workmen there.

f'ampson Jefferson, colored, was
arrested hem today and charged
u.lh stealing a gun. after eluding tho
police seM'Hil dnys. A complaint
was made to pollco seeinl days ngu
thnt the negro was nt a local dance
hall tiylpg to kill some onn. On In-
vestigation officers found that he
had started a itmrrel with somo one,
left the dance hnll and stole u high-power-

Winchester rifle, which had
been Inkeu away from him by Ills
( ompanlons.

Dorn Muiphy. driller, who shot
nnd killed Major Allen, negio. near
Kelteyvlllo jestcrday wns allowed
ball of $3 000 vestrrdiy nfternoon
beforo Justice Herman of ltrlstow.
According to oftl. lain Murphy ame
upon the negro stealing somo corn
from his place, a fist fight followed

LYRIC
Todny nnd Tomorrow

William Duncan
and Joe Ryan

in

'The Fighting Trail'
.ih

ART ACORD
In

"Dead Game"
I'lilwrMil Western Drama ii

Mme. Doree's
Operalogue

'resenting tho Must Fnnmiis
of ilm

"Operatic Kuccl hearts"

10 People 10
iig Tnblold Scenes from

"Talc of lloffmnn." "Itlgolctlo"
"ItoniiMi nml Juliet" nod Others.

Wonderful Slngcrx, llciiutlful
Scenery nml F.ffifts

KARL KARRY
"Musical rurtoons"

Kay, Hamlin and Kny
"Fji In Thitr Old Tricks"

Bixley and Lerner
".McCormacI, ami Mclbu"

The Famous Australian Sports-
man nml lllg (in run Hunter

Fred Lindsay
In N'athi- - SjKirts nml l'aMlmc

On tlic Screen l lrst-itii- n

riiiluilii)'

"The Hidden Woman"
With an nl I -t n r i'at, lucliidliic
Kid) ii Nifhlt, ilnrj- - ,!deii anil
others,

I'lctiircs nt 2, 'Ill nml U i, m.
Vaudoilllo ut 3, 7:30 mid llil.l

nt'd Alien In Irving to ilisjcm Mur
pliy was iici idi nlrtlly shot. Witnesses

tho affair said thai tho two lme
been at odds for so mo tlm and that
both have carried guns

Attendance nt the meeting of the
llsptlst Helnwiire ussorlatlnn reacln d
the 000 mark before the convention
closed hero today. Nearly nil of the
llnptlsts In six routines, compt inn
lbs association, were represented at
tho conentlon,

Tim OliMims,
Well, the hnwler.s and the growlr s

nnd tho seowlers
Have had their Inning latrU, th , s

n fart.
They Iihvk had a rhnn.-- to imiutii r

And to show their iini'nii.uj la it

of tnct.

They hne had ths country wnV w

Ins In ruin
And drowning In the depths , t

grim despair.
They hno lieen etiptetnclv happy
And Ihty mane It very soil

With their propheclts of gruf r I
woo and cure.

They live had the nation g lrg b I

slisvlstlc,
Predicting riot, snsr hy an I

crime.
They have been so pcsslMisMr
With fnrshodlnas rnnimiinl'

That they've really hid a mvtl
delightful time.

Hut their happiness nnd Joy is luiir--l

tory,
Tho Ship of Mtate has ridden out

the sipinll.
has liMved the raging billows

And theso dismal Weeping Willow
Must retire. And we will not miss

them nt all.

"Did you participate in many en-
gagements while In France'.'' asked
the Interested old lady.

"Only five" replied thn ex-- V.

F.er with becoming modesty.
"And you caino through them nil

unhutt ?"
"Not exactly" ho returned sad

lv. "I mirrn',1 the fifth'" Ameri-
can Legion Weekly.

MLTO
Three Fcnttircs on Todny'a

Program

Henry B. Walthall
Marjorie Daw
Ralph Graves

In the Famous
I'cter II. Kyiio Mory

t
Long Chance

Wallace Reid
Gcraldine Farrar

IN

"Carmen"
A ItcUsuo of thn Fiunoim

I'icturii In Tlnco Kinds

Buster Kcaton
IN

"The Blaclcamith"

A THO'lloiir Show You Fnn
Ken It All by Coining Ally Tlmo

on tho I'.icii Hour

t'OMINC SUNDAY

Norma Talmadge
In tho Drnma .Miifciilflcciit

"The Eternal
Flame"

-- IN

Li

I'lOlil 1 ' Notcl b

BLOODSTAINS EXPLAINED

lliiglNlimnii Snjs Itlnustril Holes In
Itoail Oinscil

t'INl'I.NNATI, n,i I ' -- "The
m v ' otno 'li tt l ' '.' riildlliK
"i ,i ..".'d. i i 'i arh

.til U ilH I ' . ' ' , t' lilll

1JROADWAV
NOW PLAYING &

HWfcfe!lU'i"'ir"w.iWsli

in I

9

1iii

LARRY SEMON
in

"GOLF"
Time. 1(1:31). I.'. 1:31), 3, 1,311, (I,

7.30 uml tl:3ll

Milliner I'rlciM Kin mid 3!in

"Crimnrd wllll the I'lilillr'a rmnr"

t.n.l

l.mt 'I'm i
Dnjrx

11ieodorl!oletl,
Ooortf r.wcolt.
T lloy Brn
IlirrUon Toid
TriUI Nld.w

M ,.,.( IMMiUHf

best
.1 loved of

all American
plnyi, the

Kroniosi
heart - picture
ever made.

11
n U fJvtamtumlQkUira

jh.ichiic din nr.sTii x

AMI (Mlli.tN
M;MT(ii'i(H

(OJ1I.IIV ,
limn II, 12.1.1, 2130, I lit,

, 7.1.1, Vi30

!

I :! ll l Kir II. I'oilei

r3nOl StartinR
B g( S Sunday

STRANDNOW PLAYING

Mary Pickford

POLLYANNA

Ben Turpih Comedy, "Love's Outcast"

Krili:i)i;M 11:13, ll, 12:30, 2. 3:30. S. (1:30, H, 11:30

iiMrMnMimnnMi"BmMWMMTWMir- - ir iwimtimtb mamt mill mi i 111 iLwr'

.'""'" ,"'"'.
Innatl visitor, ixplalned to tho po -

ld'n that the "rutty conditions of
Clnrlnnntl s'reits whs the rstisn.

Saint tl'or(
Ills forehead

J He nald ".Inii'i Iielanev. a Clncln- -

Miati m.inufi i n. i and m-- lf weie

8

II

CONVENTION

jmwmmr

A

mntorinc h"ti w Kt 'J k onrt of i H
iour IIrvImI ho!. snd my'.itk.

I was tossed about so tint fny t
limv ent one the w n

got on the fori-lun- nna lin-r- v a
on I .no Join l
to pxpl'iln f..i mv fitend Dclaaey"

One

Tonight
VVnilom Hams Jr
dohn Dr)nkwafer's

AHAM
LINCOLN

withFCANKIi1cQLYNN
--Jt I wr n mllllonnlr I would buy a nt for iwt cb!M la Wnr

(Tork CTly." WIHUm U nttlnar, OupL Bohool. N. T. C.

rfo finer play wa ertr prrsntt3 In Amtrlcn." Champ Cltrfc. r

On of th TAt plars of thbi century." William AlUn WKI

"A iTeat play. WnnderfuUy ctd." Bntor Hnry Ctboi Uxig.

1 nvr onjoyt! play more la my Ufa." Htrbct r,oovJv.
"X btulrul mid atlrrlnx thlnf. Ton tit -- nthniUoA, N. Tt

The Only and Original Company of 39 People

Largest Dramatic Organization Extant

Prices 50c to $2.50
CURTAIN 8:15

Sciit Now Kcllliic tJnnUcr IlruB Nloic
0nne niilVIt '" ,

Pick Up Your Reservations i

Before 2 P. M. Today

CONVENTION

TOMORROW
MATINEE niagni?t.

,

J

Mmmm

MB . w?iurn hJM
The Light

300 TIMES AT THf

Curtain Time Matinee
Night

I

Avoid Shinding in

Seat Sale
Osage

Matinee Prices

Night

a Foote's

'

tbrmigli

w'l lUlluhl

Night
Only

VX Musical
Romance--

Lady Billy
Opcratw Smsmof

UBtMi nter urr-,- ' g

2:45
8:15

Line hy Going to (he

6259

50c to $2.50

$1 to $2.50'

Cafeteria g

Special for Today
"BAKED

HALIBUT"

Home Cooking Exclusively

520 SOUTH MAIN

111

t


